Oyster Fest @ St Josef’s Winery - Frequently Asked Questions
What is the date/time? Saturday, June 16th 2018. The Saturday of Father’s Day Weekend.
The event runs 1-5 pm and the winery is open from 12-6pm. OysterFest is a celebration of some of the
things that make Oregon great! Great wines, seafood and more!
Is there a fee for the event? No, however we will ask you to purchase a souvenir wine glass to take home
with you for $5 so we don’t have to do so many dishes.
Will you have food? Yes- Oysters & seafood from the Oregon coast brought to us by Tony’s Seafood- one of
the oldest family run businesses in Oregon City. (See menu below)
Do I need to order in advance? YES- if you want to be guaranteed food when you come to the event. We
sell in advance until Thursday 6/14 so we can be prepped & ready for you and your group. If you don’t preorder Tony’s will be selling food until they run out…
Can I order in advance the morning of the event? Ha funny, no. By that time we’ve already had the oysters
on the road from the beach….
Will you have other food available if we don’t eat oysters? Yes, we will have bistro plates of assorted
meats & cheeses. As well as snack supplies from our picnic pantry.
Can we bring our own food in? No, for events where we have food available we want our local vender
partners to be supported.
What happens if we pay and don’t attend? We will issue you a gift certificate for St Josef’s (minus the
PayPal fees).
Will you have wine available? Yes we will have a special tasting flight, wines by the glass and by the bottle
available.
Can we do a wine tasting during Oysterfest? Yes, we have a special tasting flight of wines for Oysterfest.
Do wine club members get a deal? Yes, any wine that is purchased to take home will be at our special wine
club pricing.
Do you have other beverages besides wine?
Yes, we have light, import & micro beer for the non-believers. And non-alcoholic beverages too
Can we buy wine to take home? Yes, we will even have wine-to-go specials
Can we bring drinks in? No- You’re kidding right?
Will you have music? Yes- 2 ish to 4:30 ish.
Is it kid friendly? Minors are allowed, but is a winery.
Is it dog friendly? Animals are not allowed in the winery or tasting room. Normally the grounds are ok but
with an event it is different. (We aren’t worried about your dog not behaving- but someone else’s…)
Oyster Fest Menu
Grilled oysters on the half shell
Tony’s Famous Salmon Chowder
Shrimp Cocktails
Oyster Shooters
Bistro Plate- our nearly famous fine selection of cheeses & meat
Crackers, hummus, local roasted hazelnuts & chocolates are available from our picnic pantry

